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Uij ubjoVnert (vinmujucationnvhich we
re-publi- sty as melton account uf the lucid
manner tn wincnne wrnerjrea:s ms suo

ctiai because-o- f Athstmng evidence

. ... remarks;
14 The ResrinlPT fm-fl- .

there has hfpn anv ..1.3, ...J-- "I

... ue answer!
mir the re.su t nf rhp v.j .1..ni me recei,.

the election of memboi-- s of Asil?for thf ennnttf inl fkl-- n 'n't lftV

yote of tie Jackson caildidateVm
irmnp from the county. nd town W4
while-thejBan- k candidates received
The few!flkrenie;raber that tL

m ti- - "
tu her

' Ve have notfcaig
Fa m reply

statement,..savej:hw4sked '
no : rju

.. ; j- ... . ' ,i Tf'i ti.f . ..

KAlliEIOIfylC'C.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1834.

Politics of Xortli-Caroliii- a.

They " Neivbern- - Sentinel" of thelth
insti, contaius a reply to an article which
recently appeared in this Paper, under the
above head. The Edit6r says our. Tab ts

inaccuiate,r and dcceptiv5e,'Vand V too

absu rd .to gain Credit with.. &ny"01'
yeHte Js pa'riicularl'c'arefafiirt'.jbo trust his

reae3 with oufjgiires. .Facts are slub- -

bora- - things, and-ther- istio magic in Ma- -

ning tQiewi this vexed question in itshenttof or party pufpdse.fon ihe part of

T i
4 t ' f In Aiia 4irTri cfiirin hp actnrt.1 witti hutpwr . rv -v " : . r v. v v a. ti 1. , ,.

unjoin uie uauKaaa mat the oupi.
tyeiaatips. ThesV 4 inaccurate, deceptive,, we did suJi&rinsSunanswer

xcepnnSvn mw occujr --

,2 J wks te PW
commenrct or ffii

pie of this country-,- ' ,Ai.i mnr. ; t tnea-- .
sure, such as a clrartge nfidulipi ratibn
oanyiotheeveot which,excifes t e'pob-- -

iiCTnjwu lningiani1 ocotiafut-tin- i eiamt-- .

is sure to have its ehectVad inf. JfPP"
on th public sentiment here.ven:talk
of British aflairs fanuliaiiy and at'nestty .

and next to the doings of th-n- t oAvn

think and speak the acts of-th-e

ritilGovernnient XrihJhap-pen- s

wi thou t any comm Uni tj Ip rest
or real national concern in whiaiyV jfcur'.'
there' lit arises frtrf trVe klirjtV tfesof
blood, ajpd tbj1 consciousness ;tliSt tifre,
asr well, as here, thrre is a safcr?ett dcsi-toryjo- f

Liberty, frinwhich th4; a tiops of
the earth are to be upp!ied andfur the
safety and preservation of whicb w3 can-
not but be concerned. JHo py$erlal
this .state of feeling must be in strength-
ening the fords of : peace.? and harmony
whirn.now uite the two. nations, is evi
dent. " It would see ni that, situated as
ve are,' there could hardly arise a state

of things Wlnchv could -- induce an altera-
tion in our present amicable relation's.

hMutuaiiv-berieJitingeac- h other, niiuiraliy
...iijji-!- ' ur ii ....ir. :

inieresteu, in eacn oiur s weuare, oiiu- -
lighting, th world it vits ,qivavd

march, tof freedom jand mutually taffng'
liHe brnad
Xtberty( Yorposterity to build on fc-wb- o'

would wish to see so much peace ifiaped
: so-muc-

n narmony uestroven r

. YAKKIE RNTEUPHISE. m
mThe fBivston 'Traveller saP' MEJ 1 '

absurd ealcutations wnatever enec t tney ; accuracy of the opinio, n reply
may liave wrought upon the public iinind, ) tij assumed for:w 'wI
liave extracted'-- ; ttVe "followirjg calculation' quiretl into nearer, wt4.

proper thianngs ; ; '

. ' '7.- - b r ii - - if -

Avhn waicjienne process oi puuncwjpi- -

-- idnAVm featW acknowledge, - hat ttie,
aeaiionf iw ffti nim iii incline nuuie mi ui

-- .y, 7 "wrl-- , -,. t.! : ; r A
ironetnaine-- - JATiieciaeutmioru oi uic.i

VV:cpptof tl.V3t2t9.1iaVatpos renH
n:'fie:re verdict tgy..t InVxIsting Coit

feititntion; amUofaer or latnvn- -

.temper. oi nepuDiicrainu.m.
tMw.rva.tp c itime in focussing lh ht

tirni Ictrof thscontempfaf chnge, oji--

veberkble i..itrumentv1ichUt.k'pfo
to distnaotle: Iu tfieVjres'entaiiJbc

VeecViiii5M"aber4it;iiy ariwse Jo
fot-.puv;.- 3 cohsfdefaaonspme;otf

fthiuiwt"itVlingpointcbim
vtbis'greaf Au esUiun, .w hfc has aojong

U'SAMi s.prelVmiuary VeHi'h'rt
exanuue,i ,

? pte'ft tirfifk (heir aiwiragtqf&Al&rf
1ji, refer b'lhe-'.crVat'cardjBa- t- pri-ncipl- e

' '4 7 V,' nK i
s:f tteW" Jha no

tJV4 bafteqt.?wr;,i e;hey.wouftior have beet)!' treated,

troin the Sentinel, which serves tu sliowfpret-t- y

clearly, theiideon which he apprehends
the ascertained? majority of tyrfty,k ex--

to the n 1

probably J
WiileiisubJfiGttw take the J

ty oi asking our nremren tlie J0J
uponwhat principle 'itVa'afethef J

A oiceifrpm tiie Welf ' to be heardl
theinxolurnns ?M iWtUi he writer of

communication, we, haviotiring to do

we. .but it to , the. Editors,, as WentlL,

say whether the rules! of party war

a violation ofe the, Common courts

clusive'of doubtfulR,- - will be ranged next j

winter.' - Hear him 1 j ' "l .. '. iriu euuity, yuu tiaye;iouuu ij. ,ou.i -- sihiuc-ally

'lliately he set fhte inuring pot to fvork,
and on ptui inVme! native lead frijn the
fop of the staihe ftmnd the shomuph
roy niler than aiH)' which he had before

In the late; canVas& fr ihembers of the'

Li stature,, , n ational poll tics had little or
no influence in. marivoflhe'COiinties-loca- r

) ndinteaa oi bein?;,caserftftfi ctled
frrhavelweh.puttj
acaJ .tl? tn prb0er pe

&fW, PTcvinrany,arueres;oflirliIufihat

ctmsidprations and the fjersohah popularity &r

of the candidates deterihined tlie choice of juStifjl
the voters. . Hence w some counties, where ; ot lite, ftieedoin oi the rress. lsa fr

a decWe, majority of the pe
tipnably iu favor of the AdministrationvMi- - Axfa--

C 4t4: 1
fcHQW-:proiK)se)o

.i on-,;- K.

duuls.iiavebeen elecM whure arow- - 1
110,11

edlyppmised to it.. Tlie result; therefore, PWor T.5m5 lenQ6f nVmbWd '

that Mr. Macombef;! asr,.j fupon4wlnch,an !acgoverhmenlre . r. . l ...... nn .4 . ......... h.-.- nhinnnqnnp rn inmi'ivA rim rnr...i.n I

0ic sucugui ui mi tit.-- in inii-v- . maievoi'encB oi any one
ViM be tested at the next Presidnfial 6 MM&uvA "for wholn, 'we are co

' Convpntio,n is.onipped1prdelegaeelec4
rih,'.- - .ted' W the' iepteamj jrepoorj)lfto"tb

sovereign, power-rj- he lepl wilP asid
uu uloie. They t1)tr,Co9vehtionr5t9s;

" "
4 ess no inherent p9wer4rth'eYiJ1iavenone

- otherr than sucii asanas oceu uviegaieu
" 1 '.V To' the girfatnreeriy1ih4tjC-'i- -

isfente from the-sam- e, source nflzptr
1

s-
-

-- r. Knoleagmgjn,esn9rep.m?iuyiijrcet7t
vf ifllnnowprvhjrve beeniieJeiiated i and the

v extent tfthese poEer ha been accurate
, fjr1denVedrbyjthe c(

f 'I'O they VepreVenJ It lhese powg&are tran- -

l.riA.stndedtheame.lttmate hai
''vtrprnhpd a itiihIb bv, which the authorized

V1 facts' of theiegistUve ,Tdy" bhaH" be ren- -
? ;C i rdtied Inoperative. X-- iUihfc?.onstiu- -

Toting' the .legislative departmenMw the'go- -

LUCKWDRk'AM. ts--

''A4tdrresMtir en t of the' Um teH State
Gazette givesjhe dllowing curi jus ac-

count afthejbilnnby vvTiich tl;e mode
pF making ntyftshof was originally dif-covere-

il.

jfvfetbje'Ue've it will bei. new to
inqg;yof nur raiders : , 4

M)r Fathi was a Plttmbei dn this
d!y!and for aliig titne eHmld tliin;'of no-

thing but hw iinke round slhot. Iloitrid
'sholkwas the b thei of. the nightfjis welt
artle (fay. ngiU he was an?keoed
jjy'alow in th .bak from my kiothec,
whoexclaimeilI hijve found out f5iowvt-'mak- e

Vouud t., Idreampt I wsjij going
in to,8 shop tuy he chUd, (myself.) a

ll'when on hef rinaJiissing note prq
ceeding f rom ahf n ptr room, Iwas yi form
ed that they tfHie mfkifig rojind shot j on
goi,nin I loo'j upland saw a mafvpmir-in- g

tnelteil 1eafhrgiva sieyje at jjhe top
of the burldin Jyhljch fellinto ajjtub of
water on the flr, and oi 'talcfng :ome
of th shotrn rnl hatid; I fou nd the f were
jertectly round ; My father excanhed

made'sat da ytiSfJt he pdured some frtjm the.
top of tne leatti-n- tower in tne cttvrsuc

so me. fro hi theftaft i)f a iniirje fteJWuud
that he had ibmir$'rowdJmm

Thu the isetyect waslmatleibviilir.
WjiRstlxu in il'iieel U ourfntti ;vs to
hat been knovji Mrsl WatPs fia ent

' ,snot, i i

In ocuiatiiig jfiSfi.wWha iffi) wjfein-nuitv-- of

man uitt contrive ? A mthd
has been discovered of inoculating chiese :
or, in other wprtf ji of transplanting the
character of an cheese into anemone
This rtjher cu:rifu schrme is brtiugh for-

ward 'ija comiriication to theicul-tura- l
JfJutrrfal fo,rtiarehby John Kjbin

son, Esr. Secretily rif the Royal Society
of Edinburgh. Jf f it bereqnired'ays
he, li''ttommunite toa newl cbees the
flavor ahd appeaHipce of an old onj, it
may bet'dohe by 'fle insertion in theijbew'
cheese tf the prjrms the old oneion-taininglu- e

mould. The little sUoop
which jit used in 4king samples of clijese
is A' reatly made teans of performinthe
operation, by inteixhaitging ten or a ioz-e- n

of the rolls wiii it extracts and pJCt
ing theiiso as topjsseninate the gerfti of
ihe blue mould al Hover the cheese. A
new S tH ton cheesfe treated in this Way,
and well, covered up from the air fur a
few wer'ks, becanre: thoroughly impregha- -

Ited with the moul'dl. anl general Iv with a
flavour hardly to lye '"distinguished Ifptn
the'oldfhe. 1 lie sometimes, treated
half a Incashii e;ceese in this way, ijnd
have left the otbet half in its natural
state, and have bee ti mch amused w,'h
the remarks of my frien'Js on the.strikng
superiority of the jilg!is1i over the Scofeh
one.

In a vety learnedotici on Measures,
Weigbtspand; Money"' by Col, Pasle,
RoyaEftgineer. ,R. . &c. just pub-
lished in London the author pays the fal-

lowing e;.mpl'uerj to Ifohn Q. Ada,mii :

I cannot, howevJr paHs over ttie labo rs

of former wnters, Uhoift axknbwledgitg
in particular the benefit which I have de-
rived, whilst inve5stigat'S ')e historical
part of my subject from'.a book .'prinfe-.- l

at Washington, in ;182l, as an official Re-
port upord Weights: and Measures, mad
by a distiriguisliedAnVerican Statesman)

JohpQuincy Adams to the. Senat?
of the Unijcd States',! of vvhich he was afc
terwards-lPresiclefft-.i This, author ha'j
thrown moreXliglit ino thie.history of ou
old English Weights and.Measures, thaji
all former w riter's 6p0n the same subject
and his views of historical facts, evef.!
when occasionally in opposition to the Rer
ports' of uff iQ Parfiamehtary Commit
tee, appeal to me tn be the most correct
For my osh part, I .confess that I do no(;
think I coiild have seen ray wav into the?
history of ngfish Weights and Measures,,
iq tiie leudal ages, wjtjiout .his guidance.'f

Fay, in his letfet':from Europe pub
iiMieu in cn iMew-jor- K ivjirror,. savs,,l
that m walking thrown one of the splen-C- j

did gallerieof artMGenoa, the va'--
let pointedfput a busted Washington, ini
forming mejithat lie ms aceleorated A 4
merican 'patt. Iionmayhis works last; '

in theinpresent binding."

; Just Pjlilihed
i

NOTH,-0lptIN.- A .,in
ALMAN AC JFOK 1S35.
poNi aii, bts.desibe Asirooirical Cal- -

Rscipes Anecdotes, a List of the Officers oPfe1
fi tr.;;,NSf.. 1 t-- w u Kt.w ..iflt... vuHr fnicsaiin yi
v,rr.nii ui iirp an imrr A'scnioiy. limes or
hohlirg the dVHerent Coaifc. in tins State, Sec,

vTuiv.il V.HU. v wimirsaup ami rcmn,
the Publishers at KaleifrWi also, of Mr, E. J.

Jrlpbia hksHmbiihed va Address to the
publiy, ofoine length 'admitting 1he?fict
of esaje F Tackafff $ sent to hia. office
from vaSnintoq durmsj the last ses--

8'oaoruonpre$s,nnoer tne iranK.orvoui
, VVATMOUGH.bilt nenvms any criminal in

i himself or Ins UJorks, thu disposing or

lfice dores not tousider as-fetters- .
' t Jtjy mportan to bear

-
in tnind. (y

may be f6ind!irr ihetri
This is a curioo affair,. alfo

the explanation: oTtihePos"tinas4er?tu Snl
it e x te ri ies gome what Hh c enn rm i t v
the Uenceis- - bvnnv meads-'satisfactorv- "

--lye" hApetft. ad mitfjfi)..pfafettcesVojf nhe
PhiladejphiaPost Qfpce.arjjnol'to stand
5s tlipiTuter,f0rte:. governmentf' the

(IsOffice'enerariv,, Whaf would be
Ihoutr&tf $l$!ifi ;Pos'tmaster-Gerier- al

wlre,tnTissuian odetohisfen thousand
Deputiesiiti tiiese wowlts Tou will con-
sider; atl letters or packages franked- - by

"members of Congress in the samp lrgp'fas
M newspapers, and, instead of deTiver- -

Kng theirt,. may let therrr accumulate Tn

yjurtce; onttl Uie fttgrof.lhe quarter,
wnen:they;,hiaybe

'
pfd oufbyihe weight j

far Wste paper 5' Would not the Post- -

niastefj(jeueral,,issuingsuch an order, be
fhorfglitdit subject for strait jacket ?

TetiSucb an deiv would no inorei than
cover, according to the Postmaster's own
shewing thecase-whic- h has actually oc-cure- d

at'the Philadelphia Office. Nat. Int.
"5

THE ELECTIONS.

?MAiNE.The.returjJ5 from Maine leave
tHe?4,r'esuIt of the.electibrr'for Governor veiy
doubt fu though we incline to the opinion
that Mri Dunap,'. thej Jackson candidate,
iia.Sifccedediv In the 47 towns heard from
AIrpragueithe Opposition candidate; has
a net gain ofT3 S3.votes, compared with the
Presidential election of 1 832. - The returns

icomprise Cumberland, 1 towns in, York,
ana towns in Lincoln county, wmcn pre-- .
sent the following result: -

Dunlap's nxajority in Cumbjrian(l -- 586
Do do in 1 6 Towns in York 287

873
Sprague's majority in 8 towns in Lincoln 804

Dunhip's mdjorityas far as heard from 69

Gen. Jackson'smajority in the above towns
in 1 832, was about 1 300.

The Opposition have also gained 13 mem-
bers of the House of Representatives in the
towps. from which returns have been re-

ceived. There is.no doubt of the re-el- ec

tion of Mr. Evans, the only Whig Repre-
sentative in Congress from the State of
Maine : and Judge Bailey, the Whig can-
didate for Congress ip Lincoln district, is
elected over Edward Kavanagh, the pre
sent incumbent, v i- ;

F. O. J. Smith, Jackson, is re-elect- ed

to Congress, from Cumberland "district, but
by a greatly diminished majority.

Vermont. The returns, as far as re
ceived, render it .probable that there has
been no choice for Governor liut as the
Anti-Maso- ns and the National Republicans
win nave a imge majority in me Legisiature,
there is no doubt that Governor Palmer,
the present incumbent, will be rewmnointed
by that body. It requiring, in this State,
a majority of theWhole number of vote's
given in, to constitute an election, it is pre
sumed from the returns that there has been
no choice for Members of Congress, except
probably, in two districts.

Charleston. (S.C.) ThetMercury fur-

nishes the following account of the election
in that city for Charter-officer- s:

Result of the Cihj Election. If will be
seen by the following, from the official re-

turn of the Votes, that the State Rights
Ticket has decidedly" triumphed, having
been carried in by a greater majority than
we had at the last contested City Election,
vi-,- : that of 1332, when our average majori-
ty was 160.

The higest State Rights Yote of a. Candidate., not
oh the Union Ticket, is i 933

The hiyliefct Unioflr Vote is . " 693

Majority 240

GREAT BRITAIN.

,r"r .'themselves ot thVrij;ht tbVppoInf other.
tlelega'tesasgn to thence pacific dyties.

denthVEd itrs must" feel at least

respect AVe have been Tjjpfitically opr

oticVenalor " referred t by. the Editi

anar.ir correspondent, ut we ouicl
havsneTer used, of permvtted' others tl

ouncoiunrns ia use towarns mm, angud

persoriallv' disrespectful."! Nor will

ivjhile' vvehave tKe controKbf a Press,
viHitiogly disregard the dcent proprietli

of life, for the temporary rjatific5it im uU

the pbjects of any party with VhnPing ' 'be associate ;

" ''!f''.a 4 U-.

. The ncxt 'FresidenTe suggesti

thrown out recently in 4;he IIegistkk, as

the poprie of theutbjtalcihg aiieu
stand on tlWuWct of the next PresirlQin

begins to artpacfjatteiufe. ! The Salisbi

Watchnan recbuaniens ifl the following

tide, the propriety of-4alin- g a Convent

during the approaching Winler, in this Ci

to fix pn some" can(lidaHe?vdp may fU

erally acceptable- - to the South. We !

the suggestion of the! IVatcAmaH, and tii

it tlie best plan, which can.be devised

accomplishing the desired object. We i

however,to seevHrether or ot, it is ge

rally approved : , ''!-
Next PresidenL--Y- e accjord mostlu

tily with a suggestion tlirownbut in the
leigh Register, on th propriety of tak

up some candidate for the Chief Magistr
of" the Union, who may be generally acc

table to the South. . Northavolina i

certainly not be content to go to the UI

glory man of Ney-)Tor- k.
: But as there

sectional predilections in the different p;

of the State, it seems to us te best po!

to prevent a waste of strength ; by cal I in

Convention from tlie; different; counties,
meet early in December next in Ralei
to fix on some candidate that ipay reconi
all thee preferences. W.e rould sugj
the propriety of avoiding the appearance
caucusing by sending to such a meeting th

who are not members of the Assembly :

least a majority of the body should not
iong'to the Legislature. r Thci practice
making such nominations is perfectly c
sistent with the drift ofour institutions, j

Federal are delegated ."power$jrand; a.re
' UVonl v exercUed by virtuoCexpus. grants

. The marmeriri whjethe Sentinel ttr'eatp

ouf challenge to desrgnti' a. single c(iuhty,i
outof the 65 in No1rtliTrCarolinaViitrwb;iclvi
Mr. Vxs BuKEx hasined n increase d

strength, exhibits a degree of tactiquite in
keeping with the Pdlitical school to whichti

Ti - rwi? K?- - rH.
he belongs, j " Tlie Jieter asks of the
Sentinel, if there has been any change a- -

',1 . 'a ' Tit ! n jigainst BanKism m me county oruraveir
We answer, no thereiWas.no room for

change. " The good town of Newbern then
--the Athens of the Stafe the home of the

Sentinel h no part of Craven ! His fel
low townsmen, his. immediMt Represenid
five, mere 44 village. Politicians," do not de-

serve to be reckoned as constitutingan in-tegr-
al

part of M the people." ' Did they but
belong to 44 the party" how soon theirde-grailatio- n

would be forgotten C7 Will
the Senltnel pardon;. us for suggesting that
the estimable Representative from his town
is not the only member who has been over-

looked, in computing his Ascertained majo-

rity of twenty.
We are somewhat surprised at the free-

dom which the Sentinel uses with the "Cal-
houn deserters." Will the worthy Editor
do us the favor to inform the public whence
he derives the motto for his paper-- 44 Liber-

ty the ConstitutionUnion r" We have
no file of that paper to refer to, but are
blessed with a pretty retentive 'memory, and
hope to be corrected, if in error. It is to
be found, we believe, in a celebrated Speech,
that, in its day, was deemed; worthy of a
place beside the works of Mr. Jefferson,
and which was in, the ' Senincl
all its doctrines meetings with the hearty
concurrence not only of its Editor, but of
another distinguished Politician, who about
that time declared on the floor of Congress,
44 that the whole South was on the eve of a
rebellion." The Sentinel deserts Mr. Cal-
houn, but rata avis in terris, clings to his
principles, and witli, tlve motto of Nullifica-
tion around his neck, shouts huzza, for
General Jackson!

I

AVell may the parhzans 0r Mr. Van Bu- -

ivj-.x-v siicci n me intelligence ot me country,
whether found in our villages, among Poli-
ticians, or the original friends of General
Jackson, and in the genuiue spirit of Jaco
binism, appeal to the people;. But will the

J

Sentinel condescend to this game ?

may it be said, that 14 the strength of the

irora me peop;e. i ue pwpic iuc!i ue-iriVt- he

sovereign power may' create any
olner ueiegaiioti uey iiiihk piupvi, spcci
fv.'th"u bidets unon which such deleira
tion 'shall act, and define the boundaries
beyond which they cannot legitimately
pass. ? o maintain a different opinion is
In eirect,to affirm that the sovereign pow-er- li

lirotteil that ihe principal caowot
bind --hi agent tbat the people cannot

jeohtroi yeir servants. a

ultislrue that early in the history of
the co)antryrfour Conventions were not
llimiteti.' We were without any 'govern-iweift- at

all --and the object in assembling
;

; Conventions was to orgarttze a govern
M knentffot to correct evils that had grown
!" ,up Iff its' progress.!; 3ut .it is not less
fU truethat since that period, every State in

delegated. last year by several cnterbrr- -
.. , Al o 1 .1.'stnj; associates, to prpceeu io ooum.jn-c- a

tbiV.niif .ijussible, a coUecti-o- f

birosfarld beasts ;more numerous and rire
than. anyiyei exhibited in this countcy-- --

and that, after some ten months', tojVin
expl4ing; the interior,; roaming the forests
and traversing wastes where the. fofof
civilized main had "never trod, he sac-ceedel- in

his wishes, and returned fre,
laden with the spoilsof Southern climaS.
After several months; occupied herein
fitting put he exhibition, which coniis- -

ted of upwards of one. hundred animals,
drawn by T5 grey hordes in about c'Q car-
riages, and requiring the care of about
fifty men, including a splendid bandoi
music, the caravan setoff only twppbr
three Weeks since, and has already jaks-e- d

through Bristol county, and several
other towns in Rhode, Island ; attraii
everywhere af immense number of peo-

ple. It is undoubtedly much the'ltfost
alualilezoological collection ever brtpgjit

together in this country ; and till classes
and ages, in evpry town and city, seem
fully to appreciate it. Three large pa-- r

vilions, containing 12,000 feet of canvaijs,;
were provided for the travelling menage-- '
He, on the supposition that space suffi-
cient would be thus afforded. Butthepwfe
prietors are disappointetl : at New-Be- y

ford, last wreek, the'trowd wa so great i
that many were compelled to wait for
admittance,and at Newport it was found
utterly impossible to accommodate all,
and a second exhibition was accordingly
given. We rejoice at this result of hon-

est, persevering labor this reward of bold
untiring American enterprise.

BALLOONS.

We copy from the National Gazette
the following descriptionof a Balloon us-

ed in Philadelphia, by Mr. Mills, which
will give some idea of the cost of con-

structing them :

44 The Balloon is made of 517 yards of
white silk, carefully varnished. Over thi
is thrown a netting of white twine to give
it strength, and to afford attachments for
the cords of the car," which is sustained
solely by it. The diameter is 8 feet ; so
that it is larger than an ordinary house :

and the contents are over 1 1,000 cubic
feet. At the top a valve is fixed, which
closes by a spring. Tile valve opens like
a door inwards, &.is governed by a .string,
which extending through the centre of the
balloon, passes out at the bottom and de-

scends to the hand of the passenger in the
car beneath. When this valve is open,
the light hydrogen gas flows out, and thus
the aeronaut is aide to lower himself.
On the other hand," when he wishes to as-

cend. again, he throws 'out some ballast,
ant! thus makes the machine lighter.

Most persons suppose that a Balloon is
closed at the bottom that is not the cae.
A closed balloon, if full 'at starting, would
burst before it reached an elevation of 500
feet. As the gas from its levity cannot
fall out at the bottom, that is left open,
for the escape of a part, when it is enlar-
ged and forced out by the lessening pres
sure. This renders ballast indispensable '

for whep the balloon is made to descend
by letting out gas, it falls back through
the air with lesa hydrogen in it than when
rising, and has much less buoyancy :

hence to prevent a too abrupt descent, or
to rise again for a choice of a good place
to land, some ballast must he thrown .out.
The ballast consists of sand tied up in
bags f about ten pounds each. Such bo- -

fore each bag is in succession loosened.
and the sand poured out.

Balloons have sometimes sailed togieat
distances. One sent up at Paris at the
coronation of Napoleon fel I near Rome.
This contained no one. A French aero-
naut travelled through the atmosp'.rere
from Paris to Bordeaui. ! That'is per-
haps the longest rtal voyage on record."

f Nut merrs bansfetl off .' --We have in
bur office a specimen of Yank'ai? Soaft, the;
Vinci VUH81IIUCUI ui tiiicu us ;y chow ciay :

it looks "well smefts wll-b- ut will not
wash at .all-at- i least it washes Miv ofhK

it is so well sanctioned by cusfom, that
soiid ()bjection;can be made It. Tl
is no one yet considered as a Southern t
didate, and North -- Carolina's prompt ;

resolute action' will be the more regar
by the other Southern, States, because
never has before attempted to rjjiake a le

For pur part, we are tired of seteing her I

iuw imni'ciuv in me wake oi oiners ;
think it Would advance her di?ilitv to sh

Administration is not among Politicians." I at kast this once in her history, that
Our two Senators and seven of our Repre
sentatives in Congress, supported Mr.CnAw-FORpi- n

1824, three were the friends of
Mr. Calhoun, two of Mr. A.dams and one
of Gen.' Jackson. There is no Editor of a
Newspaper, now -- laboring in his vocation

this State, who was an original Jack s,on

the umofl ;has called a limited Conven-
tion. .Such were the Conventions that
ftat "upon the. Federal Constitution.

i Their power extended no (artherfthan tbe
; Simple ttuupuon ur vrjrciiun tu mat, in- -

strvjnent except in those ' States, where
ivltfie Lcsistatures" recommended certain
C : ther limited or specific pow ers ; and the

lieople, by electing delegates under such
recommendation, ; ratified it and made it
their iiwn. Thus in our own State, the
Legislature recommended to the people,

; that in addition to the powers in regard.
to the Federal Constuiition with which the
Convention, about to be assembled, was
to be entjLOs.ted,. the farther duties should
be ifnpos'-idupo- tKera of making Fay- -

a borough, arid of permanently
locating the? seat of government. In
NW York. New Hamnshire. and several

r. hther Stalelimlled Conventions have
I beeiCcalled and ilii difficulty has occur- -
i pif in pnltircinw tTp same snfpmrv ennr.

tion&rotMheif faithful conduct, , that are
ousrTeHiui inner poimcat ooaies.
ti !Vitb regard to the --mode by which the
Bmitation9; may be Imposed, 1 can see no

iiibjc,Udh .ihatwjuch has been prac-fkiiseu't-
er

Statestand oqr own, The
Ijliai.mbmlying, as the theory of
Tur gvewwneritvuli imply, the popu-i- a

will, reftmends tb the people a
of certain spe-atdlecti- 1n

the present Constitution.
,'he people adopt the recoiotnendatiou
.Mypcfiii deJeates in accordance with
.i?,' reserving to themselves the ultimate
) Ighof con0rmi!igr Vejectitfg the amend-Went- s;

proposed by the Convention.
iVitt it. be oestionedi ttt a7 Convention

V" to,,bl,lluy 18 W aacieaYty restnet- -

wtov ue terms or, tn legislative recoji- t-
sustained by the solemn sanc-o- n

pi the people, as is 'thejLegislaCure
file ' f to i egi ti in at e liphVrjp o f acion.
To; leny , litis posit onHa Sin1 ivffpt
i f-W-i t iie so v e reignty .re iciest

;eiotamrtp ttiat uve peple are utt
bAt-inat- e to infer a&enti am! utimtplv t
rMih Uie utonstrou nrinrmlf"

iiu cemedv forai itrtt ..i c- -k

u,; n atwiu :ivoiatoti.ti;, ARIS1IDES.

man not one. If tlris fact should ever be J arrogance.of so bold a mover wejhave h

presented to the mind of the old Hen
1 Wno D0W bask favorV'VJ in niS and en- - ,,, ..- . . . , .

' ?k,

r i I "eiwmiaeu w snow umi we cau po as

has a choice of her own and c4;n do soi
tiling to secure fliatchoice.- - W-- .throw
thisas a mer suggestion, consenting ton
no flag for xmrself, Until we hear how
propositioQ is likely .to take.yyifh the r

of the State who think with us, hat the
lection of Martin Van Buren vjfould b
grievous calamity to this couiftrv. A

hope we shall be excused lor tfje seem

little denounced for darigTo speal
J We think nf natinn.il .nnlitirs. ailid we

as speak.

AfterSthe nrecedinp- - narapTanli was

either be carried into effect or. abndoo
' it

as expediency may dictate. Ttis proper

of the jVWifl'

iitionnl iCoilVC

itj jnc muiitu oi ii.s paironae, were then 1

Lpibltter ev ilers that his friends, some ofii

oTi?viii uci ncu cveiv Ullllg, CVCn Hie. HI his
Support, are now denounced as 44lesprtPrSi." ' tvne. we. mt with flip follmvimr in the U

The pditicsj literatlirc, an'd.' 'gene!ralfdi8'm,gnt y faj'ns d injury and there
i ' v r", . r Jthe. reflection must awaken the deepest f eel-- ; limore Chronitje. We publish t ' fir
jngs ofjtegret, or he is more! oiiess than ! saule rea,son that 'we' py- the remarks
jinau. V " tne Wwiman xlz: that jdie jn'erjts of

!
--

'

i suirffeslioii rnjv he witrhed. and tliat it ni

Since the foregoing remarks were writ- -
J -- en, we have received .the commentary of
Jp "Aorth-Caroliii- a Journal1' on the same ad4 ,tharburiKa oC.-S?Momiotio- n :v

H.-.ie-
, J"ayetieyiUef and r Sairnon Hall, Nevf

pern.

BENJAMIN S. KING yif be prepared to
witu Iioar Twenty Members

of the apprt aching Leiblattiie. ' .
'.Kaleitrb, Sept; 19. - f l j 46

Refined CottmSeed Oil. ;

BmKW ITIt BLAKK'SfCOhave just re',
J. Smitti?$i AlaiHttactoi

afupply aft tliis; superior article". For
unrip vn is pjf e to.uie Det bnerm. af
tordiftfr a more br: lliaut K?tt,' ands oerfectlv

ttLfitdtfftivijhjof pt- - : .
U Itojelgti; Sjept. 15.

course of Great Britain.are more interest
ting to American readers than those of
any. foreign kirgdom or nation. As we

sneak the 1 a n gu a ge' Shake t peare spoke,"
we are'enabled the more readily to gra- -

.n y( rruamiauie anu jiiaiuiai uesiie to
know i'he wsaysf wlia fis even ;now call
ed the mother Cudtr,5? for however
estranged by tinie, d istaii ce a nd circu m --

stance,- we can neverfurget that wesnruns
from her loins, and drew our nature in

er btisom. Tt must be
e across the Atranlic to

seethe genera! interest tafctii in: tifl
knowledge of Great Bi itain by the peo- -

rtiore which elicited the reply tf the S'en-fbmach- ed, before the, Editor
hnel. The Editors of the Journal state no j Gazette reomid'ed ''.a

'

ri r i . i i . . ' . '. ... .. - i i . ..C .

ntancy from, h

wew iacw,anu uo not con irovert ours, prjt turn. V e are.the lat-- . inumuuaif ui

bour to draw veg jliflereii deucti ons - parry. whV would da. auglit to 44)ro(l"

om them. Their argument is cpuchejiffi (confusion " in its rank and therere it1 gratifying tthot
( respectful terinsnd but for its' extreme ithat we hale proceeded so caufh?nsrVi0
(ingth,and that iike civility wapt exJ'maveowmf&X-'- shall continue m;way man ciatuuryfJh.

I f .. J- - . J
Aailai.


